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The Gem Palace Jewellers 

"Bejeweled Memory Lane"

There is no better place to purchase fine Indian jewelry than Jaipur, the

land of the royals. The Gem Palace is situated in the heart of the city and

offers an eclectic collection of traditional, royal-style ornaments. Its jewels

and objets d'art are displayed in the Metropolitan Museum of Art and sold

at Barneys in New York. In the decades it has been in business, its

prestigious clients have included Lord Mountbatten and Lady Edwina

Mountbatten, Spanish and British royal families, Hollywood and

Bollywood film stars, and Mick Jagger of The Rolling Stones. The

showroom is situated in an ancient haveli (Rajasthani mansion) and

evokes nostalgic yesteryear memories. The rich art pieces, motifs, decor

items and ornaments date back from the Mughal times right up till jewels

created by artisans in the early 20th Century.

 +91 141 237 4175  www.gempalace.com/  gempalace@sancharnet.in  M. I. Road, Shop No.348,

Jaipur
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Neerja International Inc. 

"Home Decor Items"

The inception of Neerja International took place in 1978 due to the efforts

of Ms. Leela Bordia. Neerja International is the largest manufacturer and

exporter of Blue Pottery. Under the leadership Leela, Neerja International

has successfully created more than 300 blue pottery products and 1000

unique designs. Their collection varies from bathroom sets, to candle

stands, to card holders, etc. So, head here and find something beautiful

for your home.

 +91 141 411 2609  neerjainternational.com/  info@neerjainternational.c

om

 399A Jacob Road, Anand

Bhawan, Civil Lines, Jaipur

 by szczepazu   

Handicraft Haveli Jaipur 

"Style Your Home"

Handicraft Haveli displays the beauty of ethnic India through their

priceless and vintage artifacts. Each of their articles may it be stone or

wooden relates to the traditional Indian art. You are sure to find

something beautiful to adorn your home with at Handicraft Haveli.

 +91 141 267 2402  www.handicrafthaveli.in/  sanjay@handicrafthaveli.in  Amer Road, Behind Hotel

Trident, Near Airforce

Station, Jaipur

https://pixabay.com/photos/jewelry-necklace-shop-windows-1159685/
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Arooti Antiques 

"Traditional Rajasthani Antiques"

Arooti Antiques is an antique shop located in Vinoba Vihar which offers a

variety of traditional Rajasthani antique items which make for great gifts.

Although they specialize in locally-made white marble products and

pocket-watches, the shop also offers antique items like sand timers,

compasses, lanterns and bells. Locally handcrafted gift items like candles,

coasters, bags, home decor items and jewelry items can also be found at

this shop.

 +91 9001848669  info@gurgaongifts.com  Off Pradhan Path, 114, Vinoba Vihar,

Jaipur
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